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.
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.A

.

marriage llconso wns Issued yesterday to-

Qcorgo Drown ana Haclicl Frazler , both of-

Ncoln. .

The young men's party will bo given on
Ibo OTorilnp of February It ! instead of March
11 , as wns staled yesterday.-

Tbo
.

Ladles' Aid society of thoBcroan Bnp-
list church will meet this afternoon nt the
residence of Mrs. Bllcott, IC''O Third avenue.

Mayor Mncrao will entertain Henry Wat-
tcrsonoftho

-
Louisville. Ky. , CourierJour-

nal
¬

on the occasion of his visit to this city
early In March.-

A.

.

. L. Talntcr , assistant Bccrotory of the
Young Men's' Christian association , will load
the meeting at the people's mission , 71-

4JJroaawny this ovenlng.
Two clphMnch rifled guns arrived from the

east Inst evening and will bo taken west this
morning at 0 o'clock on tbo way to their des-

tination
¬

, Ban Francisco.-
Ofllccr

.

& Wnlkor commenced a suit in the
superior court yesterday against F. M.
Nichols to collect fSl.HI on a writ of attach-
ment

¬

for rent duo on the Wlghlrann tract lu
this city.-

C.

.
. M. Obcrholtzer's stock of cigars wns-

sola at sheriff's sale yesterday to satisfy the
cliilin of Mi Klnporls. Peter Jcoson , who
keeps n cigar store on Upper Broadway , was
the purchaser , paying $1,051 for tbo stock ,

Fred Finch nud Ed Jones , the two boys
nro charged with being implicated with

Chester Egbert in stealing some gloves from
the Boston store , wcro arrested yesterday
morning, and nil throe will bnvo a bearing la-
pollco court this morning.

Justice Cones beard a part of the ovldonco
yesterday In the cuso of William Lowls who
Is charged with committing nn assault anil
battery on Henry Dcocroft. The ovldonco of
the witness who wns examined tended to
show that an unprovoked assault had been
made. Further ovldonco will ba heard next
Tuesday-

.ExSberilT
.

Boyd of Omaha was , at the
tlmo of bis death , a member of Excelsior
lodge , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , of
Council Blurts , of which lodga O.V. . Lin-
inger

-
was the first muster. Many of-

bis Masonic brethren hero will attend the
funeral services , which nro to bo hold in
Omaha Frlany nt 1 u. m-

.A
.

sad death took place yesterday morning
nt 140 Ridge street , Myrtle Haynes , aged 10 ,
being tbo victim of pneumonia. She was to
have been married on Now Year's day to
John Williamson , but nine weeks ago was
taken 111. and from that tlmo was hovering
between life and death until 11 o'clock
yesterday morning , when bor death
currcd.

The Rod Men tendered their sachem , J. G-

.Tipton
.

, a surprise parly ut the hall last
evening In honor of his birthday. A largo
number of tbo ladles of tbo Pocahontas ao-
greo wcro present and the evening was
passed In dancing und high llvo. At the
close of tbo festivities John G. Kolclo
stopped forward and presented him with
beautiful Knights of 1'ythlas charm as a per-
sonal

¬

gift.-
J.

.
. S. West , the manager of the "Elgl-

Dells" company , that played at Dohany'a
opera house Tuesday night , tried to go down
o flight of stairs that led in his mind from
the platform to the audience room. He very
naturally missed his footing and fall to the
floor , a distance of about six feet, landing
squarely on his nose , that unfortunate motn-
bor

-
being broken In two places. Ho was

tukcn to tbo Hack of the stage and Dr. T. B-

.Lncoy
.

dressed the wound.
Judge Thornoll rendered decrees yesterday

In the cases commenced by J. V. Denson ,

Cola & Cole , and the Etnpklo Hardware com
panv to enforce lions against tbo Judd-Wells
Investment company. By the dccrco Cole &
Cole and Benson nro allowed their claims ,
ubllo that of thoEmpklo Hardware company
Is refused on the ground that no testimony
was Introduced to show that Ik ) material for
which the suit was brought was used in the
construction of tbo houses.-

A
.

gang of cblckon tblovec has been operat-
ing

¬

on a largo scale In tbo southern part o
tbo city for some time pastSo far about
fifteen families living in the vicinity of the
corner ol Thirteenth street and Nineteenth
uvonuo buvp bad their hencoops completely
depcpulatcd , and not n shadow of a clew has
boon obtained as to the Identity of the guilty
parties. The victims are thinking seriously
of organizing an antl-chickon thiefassocla
tlou for the purpose of putting a stop to the
gome. _

Drs. Woodburydontl8tsnoxt to Grant !

hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. 145.

Only two days more of the closing ou
Bale at the Japanese store , 317 Broad
way. _

rAiiAaiiAvns.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs. H. J

Chambers , who bavo been ill with an attack
of scarlet fever, uro completely cured.

Albert Sexton and Harry Cromblo , who
nro employed at the Grand hotel , returned
yesterday from a visit to Lincoln , Neb.-

F.
.

. W. Scars , an Implement dealer of-
Ilavcnna, Neb , , was In tbo oily yesterday
buying spring guods for the farm Implement
trade.

Louise , tbo little daughter of E. M.
Bunker, who has boon suffering from scarlet
fever for some tlmo patt , was pronounced
much bettor yesterday.

Colonel F. C. Hoed returned yesterday
from an extensive trip In the southern states
In addition to a brief vlilt to his old home in-
Little. Hock , Ark. Ho spent tbo groatoi- part
of the time during his throe months' absence
In perfecting arrangement * to boom Laka-
Manawa during tbo coming season. He had
ihtppod to htm In various points sample
bottles of Manawa mineral water , and
analysis and investigations of- Its curative
qualities bavo resulted In creating a great de-
mand

¬

for It. As soon as bo can complete
arrangements for bottling It ho will sblp It-

In carload lots to Mnmphis , Llttlo Hock nnd
other southern pities. Ho has secured many
first class attractions for the lake which will
fro a great way this season toward making
it the loading health and pleasure resort In-

tbo west. _

Jarvia wild blaclcborry if the boat

Hcltor , the titllor , :UO Broadway , has
nil the Intoat styles and now winter
goodii. Satisfaction guarantoud.-

Dr.

.

. P. T Soybort hits removed to the
GruiiG liotol. Telephone S5.-

M.

.

. Corona Lntighlln , teacher of jialnt-
ing

-
, oriiyon , jinatol und water colors , 809

Merriam block , Council Bluirs , In-

.I.eiip

.

Yeur 1urty.
The leap year party , which has been the

subject ol ao much nuxlous tboucbt on the
part of lovcnty.flvo or moro young ladles ,
came oft last ovoulng at tbo Royal Arcanum
parlors and was u brilliant success. The
committee on arrangements bad loft nothing
undone that could contribute to the
pleasure of the occasion. The room*
wcro beautifully decorated with palms
and ferns , tbo orchestra occupying tbo plat-
form

¬

, half hidden beneath a mats of foliage.-
A

.
program of seventeen numbers sud four

extras was carried out, and not a young man
present was allowed to become a wall
(lower. At 11 o'clock refreshments were
tervod , and all during tbo evening chocolate
was on Up to quench tbo thirst of the
iauccrs.

Two apprentice nurses wanted nt the
W. O. A , hospital , corner Dili street und
Ota avenue. _ _

Jnrvis 1877 briindy , purest , safest , best
Vocal Music.-

Prof.
.

. T. W. Davis , teacher of volco
and note reading. Lessons private.-
Dnll

.
or address at Grand hotel , Council

DlulTn-

.R

.

II. Sheafo has eastern money on
band lor real estate loans.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Robert F. McNaraann , Oigarmnkor , Found
Dead in a Ditch.

FELL FROM A MOVING FREIGHT TRAIN

Snil Knil of n Man Who In Srnrcli-
f Itaiplnjrmrnt Slorjr DrtPtnpcil nt the

Coroner' * Iiiiir t Vpitt-rilny
.Minor .Mention-

.Ilobort

.

F. McNnrnnra was thrown from n
Milwaukee freight train Tuesday night near
the Chauinuqun grounds and killed.-

Ho
.

was picked up by the crow of train No.
05 and brought to this city about noon end
an Inquest was hold over the remains by
Coroner boybort at the undertaking rooms
of W. C. Estop. Officer J. M. Murphy of
the police force stated In his testimony bo-

fora
-

tbo Jury thai bo saw McNamara nt the
Pacific houio Monday afternoon under the
Influence of liquor and asked him some ques-
tions

¬

, ascertaining that ho was o clpnrmnkor
out of a job and that ho Intended to-

ioat his way over thoMtlwaukco that night
o Perry , whore ho had the promise of some
ork. lie was accompanied by n man
ntnod Minor, who was also going to Perry

with him. fiurlng the afternoon bo was
eon nt a number of saloons and nothing
urthcr was hoard from him until bis body
as picked up by the side of tbo track , whore

t had fallen.
The body was found by some track

walker *, who sent a telephone message to-

.ho station nt Underwood notifying the
opot authorities of the accident , so that tbo

men on the next train could keep n lookout
'or It. McNamara had evidently been thrown
rom the train when it was In rapid motion
ind had fallen fifteen or twenty foot down a
loop embankment to tbo bard earth below-

.Tba
.

Indications wcro that ho had lived
'or some little time after hu struck ,

ut ho bad boon dead n long time wbon-
IcKed up , and his body was frozen stiff.-
Us

.

injuries consisted of a broken loft arm
.nu numerous bruises about the limbs , and

bis scalp was torn off from the skull.-
W.

.
. A. Curry , W. B. Stannard and W. G.

Dow , tbo trainman who picked up tbo re-
mains

¬

, and L. Smith , Henry Scott and James
Johnson who found tbo body first , testified
before tbo Jury andi tbo faoti sot forth by
".hem wore substantially as above stated.

John P. Burke , financial secretary of the
oc l Ciearmakors' union , also testified that
McNamara had come to him on Tyasdny
accompanied by Minor and asked If bo
know where they could got work , llo told
' .bom of an opening at Perry . ati-

nco said they would .start place. "

At tbo conclusion of this testimony It was
decided to send a telegram to Perry to find
mt whether the man Minor has turned up
.bore. Itls the belief of the Jury that If he-
an bo found be can throw some light on tboi-
ffalr. . The taking of testimony will proba-

bly
¬

bo resumed this morning.-

KmU

.

Monday , I'ebruury 1.
The great 11-day clearing sale nt the

Bo.ston Store ends Monday , Fob. 1-

.iiidlos
.

tnko advantage of this grand op-
portunity

¬

to buy dry {joods.at such prices
never Heard of in this western couiflry.
Since the opening of this great sale the
itoro has boon packed from morning till

evening with anxious buyers. All those
that may not have attended this sale
will do well to grasp this golden oppor-
tunity.

¬
. Below we quote a few of the

pociultios in gents' furnishings , under-
wear

¬

, ginghams , etc. Watch the daily
papers Saturday morning for a revised
1st in which will bo found some aston-
ishing

¬

offer t

UNDERWEAR
Children's underwear in white and

rays. sizes from 10 to 20ntlOc ; 8 for
U5c ; sizes from 20 to 24 at 17c ; 3 for SO-

c.Gents'
.

undershirts 15c , reduced from
iJoc.Gents' shirts and drawers sold at SOc ,
sale price 39c.

Gents' natural wool shirts and draw-
ers

¬

C'Jc , sale price 60c.
Gents' white merino underwear 60c ,

oods for iiOc.

Our line of fine natural wool shirts and
drawers sold for SI.CO , reduced to $1 to
fill in sizes during this sale-

.Ldics'
.

.vests and pants , 2oo goods ,
sale price lOc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests only , old for 39c ,
sale price 29c.

Ladies' vests and pants , plain goods ,
60c , sale price 39c.

Ladies' ribbed vests and pants , gray
only , 81 goods for 75c.

Ladies' black and gray ribbed vests
and pants , 1.75 quality for 125.

Equestrian tights and divided skirts
at reduced prices.

GINGHAMS AND WASH GOODS-
.15c

.

35-inch suitings to close at Oic-

.12c
.

30-inch suitings to close at lOo a-

yard. . *

12Jc zophvr gingham , Sic , 12 yards
for 100.

Good styles dress gingham , 5c.
Heavy shirting gingham , 4c , sold fcr-

7e. .
GENTS' FUKNISIIINGS.

Heavy Shaker BOX sold for 15c , sale
price lOc , 3 for 2oc.

Cotton sox , Sc , ((1 for 25c.-

33o
.

and 39c outing llannol sLirts , 25c
Navy blue llannol shirts,7oc , sale price

COc.

1.25 and 1.30 heavy shirts , sale price
OSc.Gents' black wool BOX , lOc , 3 for 60c.

Gents' neckwear sold for 25u and 39c ,
Bale price lUu-

.Gents'
.

17o and 25c suspenders during
sale 8c.

Gents' night shirts bold for C8c , 09o
and 75c , to go during sale at 48o each.-

MlSCKM.A.NEOUB
.

U&T.
Best extracts 25o an . , worth 50c.
Laundry soap , Colgate's 3 cake for lOc.
Laundry soap , Walker's Water Llly,6o-
Cuticura soap 15c , or 45c a box.
Castile soap , tar soap , glycerine soap ,

9c a cake ; 3 for 25c.
Writing tablets , 80 to lOo each.
Hooks and eyes Ic (one cent ) a card.
Pins lo u paper , lOc n.

Curling Irons 15c , worth 2oc.
500 yards spool basting thread lo a-

spool. .

Princess of Wales steels , 12 in a sot ,
121c , gold for 25a

Odds and ends in dross gimps , worth
from 5Uo to 1.50 a yard , choice of the
lot lo!) a yard-

.Holding's
.

100 yard spool silk 60.
Holding's 10 yard spool twlat la-

BOS'J'ON STORK ,
FOTHKRINQHAM , WllITKLAW it Co. ,

Council Blufftf , la.-
N.

.

. B. Mail orders promptly attended.
Packages delivered to any part of the
city free of charge.

rocket * liulile Out.-
J.

.

. V. HendrlcUs of Suonaudoau had an ex-

perience
¬

Tuesday night that has caused a-

deuso cloud of disgust to settle down over
bis soul.-

Ho
.

wbllod away the evening at a Main
street saloon , shaking dlco , shooting craps ,

and indulging la all the wlld-oyed amuse-
ments

¬

that a mau Just from tbo country
would bo likely to Indulge In , until bo baa
all the money bo started ID with and all of-
bis companions' excepting 1M cents. Ono of
the men with whom ho bad bcuu claying , ra-
marked that bo hadn't a cent to pay tor a
room In a hotel , and Hoadrlcks , who bad
taken something of a liking to him slnco ho
had sampled his money , offered to let
him upend the night in half of bis bed at the
Kiel houie. The victim of adversity Intro¬
duced himself as Franlc Sherldon , ana Heu-
drlcks

-
was soon peacefully snoozing tbo

hours awav while his room mate lay and
thought. Pretty soon be got up and went
downstairs , telling tha night clerk he could
not sleep and was tiding out for a walk. Ills

were somewhat suiplclous nod juo

police wcro notified. An officer who was
sent to tba scene to looK up the case mot him
and took him to the station , whore ho garo
his name as C. J. Tobln , and was slated with
robbery. In the meantime Hcndrlcus had
been aroused , and when ho looked at bis
clothing ho wns surprised to find every
pocket Insldo out and all bis property gone ,
including papers and &0 In money. At the
station Toblu , who was ' 'dead broke" wbon-
ho wont to the hotel , had about 20 In his
pocket. Ho will have a hearing before Judge
McOeo this morning.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la. ,
closes every evening at 0 p. in. ,

" unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 9 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringhnm ,
Whltclaw it Co. , Council BlulTs , In.-

Vt'nnt

.

Kcunomlcnl Aitmlnlatrntlnn.-
A

.
bill Is Doing drawn up and will bo pre-

sented
¬

to the legislature this winter by Hop-
rosontatlvo

-

Ware , providing for a radical
change in the administration of city govern ¬

ments. A move of this kind has boon quietly
talked of for several months past , and a short
tlmo ago the Board of Trade , at ono of Its
sub rosa meetings , took tbo matter in hand
ana appointed a committee to draw up the
bill In proper shape. Just what provisions
the bill contains Its frnmors will not say , ex-
cepting

¬

that It will have n tondoocv to knock-
down the salaries of city officials all along
tbo lino-

.'Hero
.

in Council Bluffs , " said a prominent
Board of Trade man yesterday , "wo ncod
something of this kind vary much. The ad-
ministration

¬

that was olactod on a retrench-
ment

¬

and reform platform has proved to bo-
one of the most oxponslvo In certain respects
thnt the city has over had , and the particu-
lar

¬

itoma of expense that nro calling forth
this wall from us taxpayers are of th6 kind
that the cltv In general reaped little if any
benefit from. VYo propose to see If wo can't
change affairs around so as to cut off a few
of the superfluous heads certain departments
of the city government now have , and tbo
bill wo ore preparing Is a stop in tbo right
direction. Of course , the committee to which
the bill Is referred In the legislature may sit
down on our plan or mnv rovlso It beyond all
recognition before ills finally passed , but wo
Intend to see what can bo done toward ef-
fecting

¬

a change. "

Leading drugstore and news standDavis.-

Sw.tnso.i

.

Mmlo Co. , Misanlo temple
Shipped with the Cash.

Several weeks ago Mrs ! Nathalie Pollard
came to this city on her way across tbo conti-
nent

¬

on n lecturing tour. When she reached
this place she was taken ill , and ever since
that tlmo she has made tbls city her head-
quarters

¬

, together with her advance mana-
ger

¬

, A. Y. Bo won. Her Illness caOsod bor to
abandon tbo lecture platform for tbot-
lmo. . Vostorday she reported to tbo
police that Bowen bad skipped
the country , taking with him somothlng over
1100 that she bad given him to pay her bills-
.He

.

was traced as far as Omaha , but there
the clew was lost and nothing further has
been learned of him.-

Mrs.
.

. Pollard was scon about the matter
yesterday , but was decidedly noncommittal.
She admitted that the young man baa dis-
appeared

¬

, and that her money was also mis-
sing

¬
, but she rcntUatcd her ideas at con-

siderable
¬

length as to the prying newspaper
reporters who hunted her up. Further par-
ticulars

¬

than tboso above stated could not bo
learned from bor-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia , Jarvls Wine comoany , Co. Bluffs

Walnut block and Wjomlng coal ,
fresh mined , received daily Thatcher ,
10 Main.

SENTIMENT IN CHILI.-

.Malta

.

U the Hero of the Hour Navnl Off-
icers

¬

Talk Vleht.
SANTIAGO , Chill (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Jan. 27. [Special Dispatch to tbo Associated
Press. ] The text of Chill's reply to Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's ultimatum bos not yet been
made public. It Is awaited on all sides with
Intense Interest. The substance of It has
already boon indicated in the Associated
Press dispatches from hero , and this , so far
as can bo learned , meets with general ap-

proval
¬

on the part of the Intelligent classes.
The news that President Harrison bad

sent a special message to congress on Mon-
day

¬

relating to the points at issue between
the United States nnd Chili , ana tbo dis-

patches
¬

published hero yesterday and today
describing the attitude of the American pub-
lic

¬

toward the matter bavo caused no little
popular excitement boro. The Baltimore
incident , the president's ultimatum and
message , and the dangerous tension of
the relations between the two governments
have boon topics of conversation in all clr-
cloi.

-
. They dominate the newspaper columns

to tbo virtual exclusion of all other questions.
The younger and hotter-beaded portion of
the publlo continues to Indulge In much war
talk. Rather than have their government
acknowledge Its fault or apologize for Its ut-
terances

¬

, those young patriots declare that
they would prefer to see a resort to arms.
Such talk as thin , it U believed , reflects the
opinion of a largo element of tbo common
people.

Navul Ofllcerg Stirred Up.
The naval officers are reported to bo much

stirred up at the thought that they may bo
called upon to salute tbo stars and stripes.
They go so far as to say , according to the re-
ports

¬

published In today's papers , that they
would sco the Chilian Hoot sink before they
would salute the American flag.

Whatever tbo government may sav off-
icially

¬

, In withdrawing the offensive note of-
Scnor Matta of December 11 , there are
abundant Indications that Senor Malta's
popularity will not In any way bo decreased
because of bis authorship of that now famous
dispatch. Instead , it looks very muchasthouch-
tbls was the most popular act of his admin-
istration

¬

of the department of foreign
affairs , While the cabinet has been deliber-
ating

¬

upon the orcciso form of language in
which to apologize to the United States for
Senor Malta's discourteous and undiplomatic
performance , preparations have boon actively
going on by a committee of loading citizens
to honor Senor Matta with a grand ana Im
posing banquet. This will take place next
Saturday and promises to be a brilliant af-

IIAVES'T fOVXlt UI31 YET ,

Gar>ui Still MuimRcs to Eluilo HU IMir-
Kiicrs.

-
.

SAN ANTONIO , Tox. , Jan. 27. Uonorol
Stanley , commanding the Department of
Texas , does not bcllovo tbo rangers will
succeed in capturing Garza , not-
withstanding their present plan of
operation is said to bo based on
accurate knowledge of Garza'n whereabouts.-
Garza

.

has boon ostensibly located so often
and escaped so many tlmos that the
general belief Is that bo will not be
captured unless ho is accidentally lound-
In camp somewhere or voluntarily
surrenders. General believes that
Garza Is accompanied by but two men bis
brother and an experienced scout ; that they
are continually on Ibe alert and wbtlu
occasionally visiting ranches of their friends ,
never sleep in a bouse nor In the same
spot twlco , while the federal troops are doing
little else than guarding the river crossing
and highways and the rangers are scouting
between points. Tbo troops will be main-
tained

¬
In tbo field and should cause require

will bo augmented by rcinforomonts from
posts in Indian Territory.

General Stanley does not bellovo that
Garza will again attempt to organize bis
forces on tbo lower Hlo Grande , but
thinks It probable that an outbreak may
occur further up the river. With this in
view orders were today issued to the ofilcers-
at Fort Clark to proceed to Camp Kaglo Pass
and patrol tbo border half way down to La¬

redo-
.Crrr

.
or MEXICO , Jan. 27. The government

is In possession of information that leads
them to expect tbo capture of Garza within
flftcon days , lie will be brought to tbls
capital ,

In Otrntmlilp.-
Br.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Jan , 27-The .National

Stock Yards company at East St, Louis to-

day
¬

formally announced the ch&nge In
ownership by tbo selection of a new board
of directors. The former owner*, among
whom were Chauncey M. Uopew. Jay Gould
and others , were today succeeded by tbo fol¬
lowing board of directors ; Edward Morns ,
N. M. Morris , Nelson Morris , U. F. Swift ,
L. F. Swift , E. F. Swift , A. M, Rothsoulld ,

11. H. Vcedcr. F. E. VogcUS. W. Allorton-
nnd C. G. Knox. Those dlricttfrs elected Ed-
ward

¬

Morris president ; U. G. Knox. vlco
president nnd secretary ; K. F. Swift , treas-
urer

¬
, nnd C. T. Jones superintenden-

t.r.iroit

.
ciMriKijrii.

Meeting of the Dcuincrntlr Crntriil Coinuil-
ttrnof

-
Mlwinrl.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. S'.r-lho domocrntlo-
ittato comtnlttoo met hero today to take
action upon several matters requiring Its
attention. Secretary It. K.. Walker's resig-
nation

¬

wn presented , thatgentleman being
a candidate for the nommatlrin for attorney
general. Alter nn executive session It wns
announced UiatT. L. PullUps.of Perryvlllc ,
Mo. , had been cho on successor to Mr-
.Wnlkor

.

on the fifteenth ballot.
May U next was then named ns the tlmo ,

nnd JofTcrson City the plnco for tbo state
convention tn soloot delegates to the national
democratic convention , The committee alto
decided to hold two other conventions on dif-
ferent

¬

dntas , ono to select candidates for
election to the supreme bench nnd ono to
select candidates for tbo various stntc ofllcos
from governor down. The dates und places
of these will bo named Inter.-

A
.

majority ol the commlttcemcn express
themselves as favorable to'Cleveland for
president.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.

Boston Kansas , from Liverpool.-
At

.

Southampton Saalo , from Bremen-
.At

.
Glasgow Dovonla , from Now Yorlt-

.At
.

London Sighted : Scandln , from Now
York-

.At
.

Ulo Janeiro Steamer Santos sailed for
Now York January 20-

.Opcnv

.

In tha 1uture.
But the improssarlo of the future will

not contlno himself to Italy or to Ger-
many

¬

, writes Edmund O. Stan ton in the
North American Uoviow. The Slavic
countries and Hungary have already
produced operas of sterling merit and
startling originality. And what a
splendid operatic mlno has yet to ho ex-
ploited

¬

for our benefit in Russia , which
can boast of not only a national but of-

nu international oporatio repertory , in-

cluding
¬

works by composers of all coun-
tries

¬

, not excepting Wagner , and which
has symphonic and operatic composers
like Rubinstein and Tschaikowsky.
Turning to Bohemia , there is Dvorak ,
whoso cantatas alone are known to us ,
but who has written several interesting
operas for the Bohemian stage : while
England has produced of late yorrs sev-
eral

¬

grand operas by her native com-
posers

¬

, some of which have been adopted
In the Gorman oporatio repertory.
Franco , too , has many modern writers of
opera , whoso works have not yet boon
heard here , but which have found bril-
liant

¬

interpretation , for the most part in-

Brussels. . Why , then , should the oper-
atic

¬

roportorp ol Now York bo confined
to the works of Italian and French com-
posers

-
of a quarter of n century or moro

go , worn out, and only revived to on-

husitism
-

with the assfstunro of oxcop-
ional

-

singers , demanding exceptional
prices and necessitating tbo curtailment
3f expenses in every other directionthus
prohibiting the production of opera as-

an art wore ? The operatic repertory o
the future must of necessity bo cosmo-
politan

¬

and international , in character.
During the last season ofprnnd, opera in
Gorman the directors .of the Metropoli-
tan

¬

made a beginning In fthis direction ,

and only the constant ''Jarid pressing de-
mand

¬

on the part of th"6 public for the
Wagnerinn repertory fcompollod a post-
ponement

¬

in carrying out the
plans to completion. Such a
repertory will onibraco all na-
tionalities

¬

and all schools , moro
especially the modern. Wo are essen-
tially

¬

a cosmopolitan people , nnd should
not , if wo wish to develop further in
musical nnd operatic taste , confine our-
selves

¬

slavishly to the production of the
operas of any ono sbhbol'or' country.In
what language'this international reper-
tory

¬

is to bo sung is yet a matter of earn-
est thought and discussion. It seoin-
probable that wo must eventually adopf
the English , but , for the present , wo can
hardly afford to prohibit by our lan-
guage

¬

the engagement of the many
great singers of the world who cannot
do , and never will bo able to do , thorn-
solves or their art justice in our ver-
nacular.

¬
. This difficulty will presumably

seUlo itself in good time. " Fortunately
wo can feel assured of this : that what-
ever

¬

opera is prese'nted in Now York in
its artistic completeness , the audience
will not fail to give it the necessary sup-
port

¬

, not because the opera house is the
center of fashionable resort , but because
they are themselves imbued with the
true artistic spirit of appreciation of
what is high and true in musical nnd
operatic art.

Seven Thnu iinil Miles of Wheels-
.If

.

all the locomotives in the United
States wore coupled together they would
make a train of'solid iron and stool over
300 miles long , says the St. Louis Republ-
ic.

¬

. Add the passenger cars and wo
would have 300 miles moro of wood and-
iron ; this would give us a gigantic pas-
senger

¬

train 000 miles in length , couut-
ing

-

both engines and cars. Should wo
want a huge "mixed" train wo might
add the "box , " " (lit , " nnd every other
kind of freight car , and our train would
then have a total length of over 7,000
miles ! The passenger cars in this gigan-
tic

¬

train would bo capable of Boating
1,500,000 people , and upon the freight
cars could bo loaded , the weight of all
the pyramids of Egvpt , nnd all tlio state
capitol buildings in , the United States
besides. Verily , great is the railroad
system of America-

.It

.

Worked-
.At

.

a matlnoo performance in ono of
the theaters , says the Tribune , a little
man who sat in the parquet loaned for-
ward

-
and spoke in a loud whisper to the

lady sitting on the seat directly in front
of him :

"Fan , " ho Bald , "I wish you would
take off that blooming hat of yours. 1
can't see a tiling that's going on. "

"Slrl" haughtily pxclaimod the lady ,
turning round.

' I bog your pardon1 rejoined the lit-
tle

-
man in the sarno. loud whisper , "I

thought you wore my'sistor. She lias n
hat exactly like thnrpgo you'vo got on. "

Ho loaned back in ] soatand serene-
ly

¬

resumed his atvpmnt to stretch his
neck so as to eoo avaathut hat.

And it wasn't twotalnutos till shotook-
it off ivith a jerk ami-laid it in her lap.

Famine and nihilism notwithstanding ,
Russia seems to lie {

119 land in which
human life reaches jlagreatest longth.
During the year 1898u8 persons died
in the land of the qy-iM' who wore be-
tween

¬

the ages of 10J ) and 105 ; 130 who
had reached ages hotwoon 115 and 120
also succumbed , wliilo' throe wore re-
ported

¬

to the authorities as having
died after living tp lio'JSO years or moro'of ago.

LUTTkli L.IST.-

lAtt

.

of letters remaining uncalled far In the pait
office for the week ending January 271831.

Note I'artloj calling (or tlioio lett r will ploiue-
r"A lTertl < ea"filrlnv tn data at the bead of the

|litan l laqulro for imo at tba laJlo ' doUrervlu -
dow ,

ToaTold mlstafcji utra rour mill qddrenea to
your Mrccl and number-

.au.m.KMKN'S
.

M3I- .

A-

.AteritW
.

AlllionOll AudemOnOA
Aver II AlllufV

JJ.
linker W U Jlarnet ! Her Ilcntlr F-

lleck T lletarla T Jlcotty W-
lllit'to G A UU-ker W llliwi J O-

liUicU l Dinner W H Dill. K O-

HUk U-oOJ Illackll Uuyle tf-

JlraikGU Uruoki Lieut I * Drown U A
Drown OK l.O Drown WZ-
DrUtJH llurkbatlerUti Duller I O
Dual Her W U llurrltt U W 4

O.
Campbell U D Olalita U Carr M II-
CuliouQJ Campbell f U Chapman K

Clark F n- <* lo n N Cootdlo K n
W Crew M O Onifkm A K-

CuilimanCHilngi-

UIatlsT

CurlluOW-
L> .

P Ilatls A Da Cauncr J
Dillon U t > Lloddt KT-
DudcrDunn U-

Kulrri

J 1 *

K.
It-

Hlnn

Ellis J II Kmcry W O-

Krccmnti
K

K-

IrcncliJ
K S Krcman O

V-

larrlion
a.-

Rallrnkamp
.

( 0-

tlardnerot
W IKlarrnw S A-

jarland) ( N ( ioorlnit K-

tirtrtrn.lfiOMj K-

Iraham
( irimtli K-

Uroisll.M( it-

llwjnno
UordonMIl

Kit

IlarcnllW-
Harding W K-

tlpnnltiRS A U
HlettlnsllI-
lougMen 0-

Janncm 1*

JarvlsO A 2-

Jolinron W J
JohnsonA-
Jolintnn F
JonesJA-

K rr A C-

Keporr K K
Hornier JI-
Kullbcreor W-

.nttlmcr. J'l )
x-cO

,1101181 U-

SlnnMlehl J
Martin A-

Meyers J-

Murphy J U-

McCnrty 1)-

SIcLoughlln W

Nelson T U

OTonncllJ'-

ntornon T M-

'edcrson U-
fcltlor U L-

'ortcr 11 0-

'rlor L-

itnniscy It G-

llmlun U L-

ilolicrls W
luckcrJ-

Bcliwnch O-

cllcr W II-
hailcluck O-

Hllvornmli U-

BpcllnlnoO
Stout , Mr-
Summers W

T.-

Thomas
.

Tate HOT J O-

1'uthlll
0 Trammel J

L I) Tyler J II
W.-

Warbecker
.

Wallls W M-
Wnlker

Q W Walter O O K-

Walch
Wlicolock

- M Whelron II-
1B A- - Wilson A Williams U-

WlckhamWilliams M O-

Wlcder
E A Wlngato J O

O-

Wyland
Wood U L Wytlck W

II 0-

ZcnkcrEA.

Williamson B M

.

LADIES' LI3T-

Anderson
A

Alexander O M Arnold uirsL-
AtkorsonArnold nars M-

Balrd

mrs J M
13.

I-

Inztormra
- Dates mrs F-

Itclmlorf
Ilarton mrs W II

AW-
llcntlor

C Hell F-

DettsII-

llennett
Hence J-

Hollinont
nirs A

Jj A-

IllomuerK
Deacon K-

HutlenhonBerry mrs M E mrs II-
Durton

L
Duel S-

Drown
J JlurkK-

Carlson

L-

Cnrfson

Brown mrs A
O-

.Campbell
.

J M-

Canadn
B

Carter M-

Chance
mra O Canada mrs M J

mrs K-

CorlowmraMW
Cherry mr O Collins K
Crawford rural ! J Crawford O

Christy mla Cunningham C I-

SHaglund

Davis A-

Denslow
Davis B Dean mrs S O-

DlllcyV mrs C M Uolpli mra W U-
UanlolaDryer mra E mn II W K

IS-

.Kkolund
.

Elder A-

KrvlnJ
mra L Knglcr M-

KrUelJuc M Kllaanser mra 0 K-

a. .
FoxH-
Klcmlng

Fields mra C Fleming A 2-

Frawleyrun II mra TII
P.-

Gottech
.-

UcoM-
Clormanmn

I Gould M-

UroveaNE-
OrayK

Graham mra GH-
Grovln Madam

11-

.nastcr
.

A-
IlartD

C ITanok II
Hammond C A Hosier B

Hanson mra A3 Hall P Ilensmao mn B C-

UelneyHerman M N IIlKKlns mr-
alluntcrlliLtumemE-

IlsoaD

UullmraJU
* I.

. .-

J.Johnson
.

Jewell E-
Jorgensen

A Johnson mra E
U Jordan J Joiner mra MZ-

l.nndesNn

K-
.KanadymraM

.
Kahn S King mra A

I.eomrsIS I osllomraHJI-
.onnon 1 Lustrom mra T LlncU mrs U-
Luclnborgcr mrs M

M.
May mra M Msnnmrsll Manor Ij-

MlllcrS Miller K Miller M
Miller mrs MB Miller It B Mllbrodt mra J-

Mldliin T Mova mra S Moore A-
MooroM

MulllnMMO. .
McGraw N McNeouiraJ McGlffM-

N..
Nclnon mro T It Nordln mra F NorduhlmraT-
Nyqulst II

O.
Olson mra L Owens mra 0

P.-

I'arrlsli
.

A Potterson 0-

Pcttorson
Pcttorion mrsC

mrs M 1'cdersen A-

Pcderton mra M Puttlo M-

IVellTcrJ
result L-
1'ottsU 1'lereo : U

Pratt 011 Porter

QulnnN-

Itnimuaaen

1CB.

.
Ij-

Illlcy
Head mrs 0-
Ilogera

Read mrs A
M-

Klmpson

mra O
S.-

Scli'lnchtcr
.

I-

.Hmltli
. Sherwood mrs 1 *

mrs II-

Strlpku
mra 0 K HonKormra Li A2

S A Sterling M-

Hwobads
Mark mra D-

SclilolncrSullivan mrs It mra A-

T.

mrs M-

G
.

Thompson mri C
V-

.Vettcr
.

J Voges mra M-

W. .
Watson mrs E It Watson M Waldsralth A 0-

Warstler E Weaver mrs W M Whiting D-

WliltapirsM White mrsJlI WliltoH
Wilson 1)2 WIlllBam mra A Williams O
Williams rnrs Williams M WIsulIB-

Y..
Young F Yowoll B-

Tiitnn AND ruuiiTii CLASS MATTEI-
UTllollror MJDrennanS G llalor-
DrCCI'arrott

ITALIAN LETTERS-

.Blgr
.

Domonclo Hossl-
MISCELLANEOUS. .

G , II , Wakcflold & Co. . 2 ; Manager People's Then
tor ; Grocers Association ) Secretary Commercial
Exchange ; Houthern L'oclllo Pusnonxer Agouti
Midland lllovator Company ; union Portrait Com-
pany

¬
, 2 ; United States Investment Company ; Mid-

land Coffee Company ; M. A. Allstcln A. Co. ; Kel
lows Bros. ; UW lith street ; 109 Houth lutli street ;
Ul Green street ; The Press.-

T
.

, 8 CLAIUCBOV , postmaster.

COUNCIL B1UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All klndsot DyoliiK and Oleanlnz done In the
liluhvstbtyloof the art. Faded und Htalnud
fabrics miulo to look as rood as now, lied
feathers cleaned by steam In Urst-clnsu man ¬

ner. Work promptly done nnd delivered in all
parts of ibo country , Bond for urlco lUL-

U. . A. MAOIIAN. - - I'KOI'IUETOU.
101') IJ road way. Near Northwestern Depot

COUNCIL , llLurrd. IOW-

A.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND UNDERTAKER ,

311 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Telephone 830 ,

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

14 N. Muln. , Council BlufC *.

ich Hand
Our Improved

Is the best
cheap

Hand Shelter
on ( he market.

Order of

Council Bluffs , |
IOW-

A.A

.

Rare Opportunity !
After 10 years close confinement , I am compelled through thoa'lvicoO ,

Physicians to change my business , as my health is gradually giving
nway. Knowing and believing that it will only bo a short period when'-
I will bo unable to shoulder the responsibilities of an indoor occupnr
lion I offer my entire

Stock , Fixtures and Goochvillfor Sale .

Having boon established for 10 years nnd the only ART STORE in n'
city of 35,000, people , this is ono chance of a life timo. To any seeking
a nice , clean and profitable business should investigate this ,

Opportunity Immediately.
This is strictly sincere and I moan , ju&t what I say. Frdra this dattf-
on for tno NEXT 30 DAYS , all goods such as Framed Pictures , Etch>'

ings , Engravings , Cabinet Frames , Bamboo and Oalt Easels , &c. , wil |(
bo sold a-

tACTUAL COST.
300.00 worth of Studies AT LESS THAN COST. 100 Assorted Pie*
turos given away for the price of the frame.

20 Per Cent Dicount
nil Frames made to ordoi-

FRAMES.
. Now In the time to BUY CIIEAI*

. For further pa-

rtiCHAPMAN'S
, call or address ,

ART STORE.O-

n
.

16 PEARL STREET COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CHURCH SOCIALS
and all manner o-

fHOME

Entertainments !

FOB SCHOOLS AND SOCIETIES

together v Ith

Fireside Games
and suggestions for

Unique Parties
nro to bo found In the Dagos o ! the

Monthly Social
Only GOo a Year. Samples lOo.

Address :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTED-Cvury tblnklnz man und
country to road the ro-

murkiiblo
-

now book , "Tliu Wonderful Hlory of
Kcoloy und Uwblit , " ulvlnz graphic de.scrlu-
tlonsimd

-
piithutlo Incidents us glonnud by the

author ut the world's greatest mcccu of lib *
orty-Uwluht , the Inebriate's Court of lust
uitrthly resort. For halo on railway trains ,

or Hunt postpaid by tbo uuthor , U. H. Glurx ,
box 374 , Milwaukee , WIs. I'ricu.Y ) cunta ,

WANTKD-A arst-clnssiiiily pliino teacher.
T.V. . D.ivls , Grand hotel ,

Council flliilfH.

FUR HALE Counters and vault door In the
; recently occupied by the Coun-

cil
¬

Illnirs Havings b.iiik. Ulllccr ft 1'usoy ,

COUNCIL HUIFKS money on band for
W. A. Wood .t (Jo. , .V.'O Main.-

EpOR

.

SAKE A tuitm of Rooil niarosi.jiur-
4

-
- chaser may out wood to pay liar same. Ap-

ply
¬

to Leonard Kvurott ,

TJiOH KHNT-l'lno milk nnd dairy farm , 419
Jucros , Just south of t lie city limits j aoo ucroa
line liny fund , bitlunco pasture mid fuini land ,

Auuly to J.eonunl Kvorett , Coiinull Hindu. In-

.T7UM

.

RKNT 7-room house , with bath rViom ,

JJ corner 4th nvo , und bth bt. Inijulro next
door.

IOI'Tnu the following choice hurcalns In
vegetable lands : .VTncrcuhO rods

north of thu Cliuututiqun Rrounds. eastern
tlopo , Ono springs und line spring-brook , lunU
very rich und well adapted to fruit.-

l
.

l acrci on Grand avenue. Bno orchard ,
windmill and line Kroru ; situated on Mjnstor
proposed motor line , ono und one-half miles
from Council Illnirs uostqRIue.-

I
.

I) acres of very choice plowed land on (Jrand
avenue , IU mllus from nojtofllce.

110 acres ai! miles from ulty limits ; good
house , barn and outbuildings ; fine orcliarj ; u
great buricalu at tXWO. Kusy terms.I-

'S
.

aorufc. choice fruit farm , 6 acres in black ¬
berries , COO yoiins fruit trcei , 3,000rapo(; vlnea
House , burn and outbulldlnzi , A very clioleo
bargain , onlyliii miles east of poiiollloo In
Council IllunR. W. O. btnoy. Room 4 , Opera
Houseblock. . Council llhlUa , lu.

IOWA (aruist Ono 210 acru farm , tJO ner acre ,
cash , bulunco on lonn times 15'J uuru

farm , (OOUdown , balance easy ; farms of all
sires t-und fur IUU Johnbtou ft Yuu 1'utten ,
Council 11 lu IT-

s.I

.

WANT to bur "took of grocarlu * or boot *
and shoeii will pay part catli and purt by-

n 6 room bouse uud lot In Omaha. U %a lloo-

."lOMPLETEoutfit

.

barflxturos and two pool
VAableu for sale und bulldlnu for rent. Uood
locatluuK. . U. tibeufe , orer Officer It I'tisuy'n
taut.I-

TIARMS.

.

. garden lands , houses , lota and
*-' builucis blooks for tile or runt. Day &
tlcss, UU'earl itrcet , Oouuoll illutfi.

PATENTS
For Inventions

PROCURED BY TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.E-

qunl
.

with tlio Interest of thoio hnvlni claltq .

gnlnit thOKOTOrnmcnt Is that of 1NVISNTO11S. who. '
often loio the bonollt of Talunblo Inrentl jn > baoanif-
of the Inconipotoncf or Irmttontlon of the attorney*
employed to obtain tliolr patents. Too inuoliciracannot bo exorcliotl In omplorlni co-npitent aaa
reliable rolloltors to procure pntonts. for tlio valup
of a patent dopondi uroatlr. If not entirely , upon tu-
caronnd skill of tlio nttornejr.-

Vltlitlio
.

vevr of protecting Invonton fron irortb
loss orcnrelosi nttornayi , anil of 80ln < tail mvoa-
tlom

-
are troll protected by valid patanti. THU UH13

UUHKAU 1ms retained counsel export la
practice ; and U tuoreforo prepare ! u-

Obltttn
Conduct Miitcrfcrcnrea ,

froHccnte rcjcctetl CIIHCH ,

RcuMcr trmle murks-
ajilnloim nstoacojie ttnil-

Itu ofjiiitenta.-
M'raHecnte

.

nnil ilefenil iltfrlnjeino it-
Biilta , etc. , etc ,

If you hnvo an Invention on liand icnd TIIU nREl
BUHKAU askotch or pliotiiKrapli tuoraof , togetbar-
wltli n brluf description of the Import int lenturef ,
anci fan will bo onca adrUod ai to the bait course to-
puriua. . Model ] are not noceuarjr union tlia inroa-
tlon

-
li of a complicated nature. If ntlion are In.

fringing on your rlKhti , or If you are nltu
Infrlnuoniunt or otliurs , nuhnilt till limtur U ) TII13
nUIIKAUfor a rellabla Ol'l.NIO.V bofora actlnjoa
tbo matter.

THE BEB BUREAU OP CLAIM ?
220 Hoc BiilliUiii ,', Onuln , Xob-

.Ilnrc.iu

.

IB fztiaruntcod by tli4
Oniuha Hue , the I'lonoor I'rosi und the Hau-r runclbco Kxamlnor.

this out nnd BOIIU it with your

INDIAN BEPBEDATIO.UHIH5rc-

rnnns who have lost proportf from Indian
rinds dhou Id Illu tliolr clalma uiidrr the Indian
Doprolutlon Act of .March : , 181.) Tlio tlmo Ig
limited , and thu claims are taken up by tha
court in the order In which they nro resolved1.
Take Notice that all contracts entered Into
with attorneys prior to the Alt are made)

null and void. Information ) ; lven und all
claims promptly attended to by the

BEE BUREAU 01J CLAIMS.-

XHO

.

UeoIttdtllnu. .

OM AHA , NE1BRAIl-
uroau Is guaranteed >y tn6

Omuha Deo. the I'Joneur 1'resa und tlio baaFrancisco Examiner. , i

Cut this out und soii'l it with your (a-
qulry. .

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffa.-

TAL

.

STOCK
SURPLUS AND PROFITS . ,. 70.00 <

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225(0 , {|

UWECTPHi1. A. Miller. P. O. Oloison. K D-

.BhuEart.
.

. K. K. Hart , J. U Edmundoon. Oharlea
U , llannan , Trausuot general banking uuil-
ceiu.

-
. LarKOitcapltal and surplus of any baat (

laBoutbwcsttirii Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT


